The John Brown University Campus Safety Department is a public safety agency that falls under the authority of Student Development and is staffed by a Campus Safety Coordinator and several uniformed campus safety officers (CSO).

CSO's are both sworn and non-sworn officers that have no police authority while working in the capacity as a campus safety officer, but are dedicated to the safety and security of the campus grounds, buildings, faculty/staff/students and visitors on JBU. The Campus Safety Department works with the Siloam Springs Police Department, which is located approximately one and ½ mile from the campus, in providing assistance to the campus for crimes and incidents that may be serious in nature.

The Campus Safety Department provides two levels of service to the JBU Campus community. These are as follows:

1. Security Patrol
   - Uniformed Vehicle & Foot Patrol of Campus
   - Residence Hall Security (Night watch Program) Video Monitors
   - Vehicle Registration, Parking & Traffic Control Minor Accident Investigations
   - ID Cards Initial and Replacement
   - Crime Prevention & Reporting
   - Campus Patrol Evening Escort Service
   - Vehicle Lock-out Service & Dead Battery Assistance
   - Residence Lock Out Assistance
   - Lost & Found Property Drop Off/Return
   - DMV Checks & Van Driver Testing

2. Emergency & Severe Weather
   - Fire Safety Training & Severe Weather Safety Training & Assistance
   - Conducts Routine Safety Audits & Inspections of Campus Lighting, locks and other safety equipment.

The Campus Safety Department is conveniently located in the Central Plant, across the street on N. Eagle Drive, from J.Alvin Residence Hall.

The Campus Safety Department contact numbers are:

Office- (Non-Emergency) (479) 524-7403
Cell phone (Emergency & Duty Officer) On Campus Phones Dial 5000 Off-Campus: (479) 215-5000
Pager: (479) 238-5556
Website: http://www.jbu.edu/life/safety/index.asp
Email address: moneal@jbu.edu